January 10,2019

CAFASSO’S FAIRWAY MARKET

Il Bollentino translated means our small version newspaper. We create one every week with information and the
specials we offer. You can have it emailed to you every week by visiting our web site at cafassosfairwaymkt.com.

The Cold long days of January bring out the slow cookers and braising pots. Its time to
enjoy those hearty stews and roasts. The SUMO’s have landed. The great California grown
Sumo Citrus Oranges are back for a limited time. Easy to peel and sugar sweet, you will fall
in love at first bite! The Good news is it’s Football playoff season, and just like every year

7.99 lb
Each delicious on its own. Combined it’s a real treat

6.99 lb
Nutrition and delicious taste all in one. Russet Idaho Potato scooped and
filled with a delicious filling featuring Olives artichoke and lemon zest

8.99 lb
Well if you must do Turkey why not love it as well. Delicious Italian style
recipe from chef mike .

8.99 lb
Choice Grass fed beef Slow cooked with fresh vegetables to a tender
hearty and delicious finish.

The combination of vegeta-

6.99

Baby Yukon
lb

A real traditional old world
dish. Past and Lentils Perfect
for the colder weather . Protein Heavy.

Potatoes

6.99 lb

Roasted smashed and then
seasoned with olive oil and
roasted again. The Result ….
Amazing

ble and protein rich white
and red beans in one old
time favorite.

7.99 lb

Black Angus

6.99 lb

Big flavor! These tender hearty steaks are perfect for grilling and boiling

Plume De Veau

3 Genera
3 Generaon
ons
3 Genera
ons

5.99 lb
Tender, flavorful and meant to be cooked low and slow.

Western Fed

1.99 lb

These pork chops are stuffed with our own stuffing. We do all the work
for you, just throw them in a hot pan or grill.

Genuine American

6.99 lb
Rich & juicy with a velvety texture. These chops are best using a quick
cooking method broil, grill or pan fry.

Thin Sliced

2.99 lb
These thin sliced chicken cutlets are low in fat high in protein and very
versatile.

5.99 lb
Move over Jarlsberg, there's a new cheese in town! The special
ripening process gives this Swiss-Style cheese its characteristic eye
formation, creamy texture and mild, sweet and slightly nutty
taste. Produced in Holland, it has excellent melting properties &
marries well with fruit flavors.

8.99 lb
This luxurious triple-creme has a plump and pillow-like covering
with a fluffy, white rind. Beneath its rind lies an ivory paste with
the texture of chilled, whipped butter. Its flavor is buttery, too,
with the right amount of salt, a somewhat strong tang, and a hint
of earth and white mushroom. Enjoy this French masterpiece with
champagne or your favorite crisp, white wine. It's very, very rich,
so pair it with crisp green apples, juicy grapes, and crunchy bread.

2.99 ea
2.99 ea
.99 ea
3.99 ea
1.99 ea
2.99 ea
.99 ea
3.99 ea
4.99 ea
3.99 ea
1.99 ea
2.99 ea
3.99 ea

Big from base for these wines. Produced by Don Sebastian and sons of California every bottle they offer is of
the highest quality for the price

A half century of wine making makes the Italian wines perfect choice for
tonight or any night. Enticing aromas, delicious!!!

7.99 ea

7.99 ea

2 for 3.00
Bright orange Fragrant sweet and delicious melon

.89 ea
Irresistible buttery flavor and Nutritionally as high as it gets. Plan ahead
because our avocados arrive firm . This way you
can control the ripening

2 for 3.00

Iceberg holds the crown of king of crunch. Sweet snappy crunch in every
bite. Before it all there was Iceberg !!

4.59 lb
By Far the heavyweight in the citrus section. The seed from Japan is creating a big buzz. Seedless, easy to peel and bursting with zesty sweetness

6.99 ea

.

A version of our margherita pizza topped with Nonna's delicious meatballs

15.99 lb
Blank Angus Ribeye Slow roasted all day long .Sliced and served Hot .
Have a create our delicious prime rib sandwich for you

14 oz
Cornetto are Italian Style
croissants. Two varieties plain
and apricot filled baked fresh
every day every day

1.00 ea

3.99 ea

These gnocchi are imported
from Italy and they’re sift and
delicate
just like
grandma
used to
make

8.99 lb

Fresh Hand Cut flounder
selected by our Fish Buyer
fresh everyday. Great delicate texture and flavor

